
JACKKTS.
fust opened this morning, a new lot of PL A I N BROWN BeAVER S,

ur T.. , A rU.14. Black Beavers with Astrachan and Seal
AinilUACU. VjIICVIULS,

NEWEST
For Dress Trimmings in Iridescent Velvet. Call and see the shades.

T. HOLVERSOIT,
301 Commercial Street.

KM CAPITAL JOURNAL.

PUEBDAY, NOV. 11892.

EO. D. GOODHUE. K. CAIIILL.
i BUILDING MATERIAL.
Jime, cement, plaster, hair, fire

building brick, lire clay. sand.
vel, blacksmith and bouse coal,
od, all kinds, wholesale and re

duce o state street.
fcV OrvmiTnia Ar. Patttt.t..

ilLBERT t PATTERSON,

iters in Groceries, Crockery,
(tssware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
rushes, Windowglass, Etc. Sole
rents for Epicure Tea and Big
in Baking Powder.

JONALD Downie. Will give an
sstrated lecture on Bonaparte, at
(University chapel Wednesday

Bning. The Terre Haute Gazette
fa: ".Donald JJownle bad reason
feel flattered at his reception by a

111 house at the opera house last
renlng in spite of the weather.
lis opening lecture on Napoleon

Great was a pleasant surprise to
r large audience. The subject was

fever more eloquently handled, and
rre Haute has not before seen

lything to equal those colored
pws in their excellence as works

Bart. He held the attention from
inning to close. It is refreshing

Shear a lecturer of British origin
Wing the other side of the sheild

giving his due to the greatest
litary genius of modern times,
lie placing on the shoulders of
rge the Third and his ministers
responsibility for most of the
oleonio wars.

bchiep Eampant. The harm--

sports of Hallowe'en are no
er practiced, as where maidens

: over their left shoulder at mid- -

it to behold their lover in the
or go skirmishing blindfold

ough cabbage patches to pull up
ead with a straight stalk as typi- -

l of the future husband's rectitude.
place of these indulgences, the

rit of destructive mischief seems
have sprung up. It is right here
ie Journal would warn the
ith engaging in the pranks of re

living gates, tearing down signs
I otherwise showing a disregard
property that the cultivation of

a spirit can only lead tbem to the
arm school or the penitentiary,
they should take warning.

iapoleon Illustrated. At
Bchapel hall of Willamette uni- -

dty Wednesday evening of this
will be given an illustrated

ire on Napoleon Bonaparte by
f; Donald Downie, who is un
itedly one of the three greatest
turn light lecturers in the world,
the next evening he gives "Scot- -

i" in the same manner, and the
lagers of the lecture course de--

commendation for bringing to
Bclty this great Scotchman, and
Introducing such a high class of
fertainments. The lecture was
sunced for Tuesday evening,

V T!1aF TIaimh in asvi Irt a ttsn a I
i riui. xuwuiu uuuiu nut iruuu
em earlier than Wednesday.

Hot a Go. There is some doubt
it an excursion being made up

Salem to the great Republican
onstratlon at Portland. There
no general announcement made

the matter and it has fallen
igh, unless the state central
littee make some arrangement

i the railroad company which
120 passengers at (1.85 each

inteed.

Erector's Meeting. The board
ool directors met at the clerk's

i at 4 p.m. today. The report
b superintendent was received

id,and the teachers' warrants
the month of October, were
rn. A full board and the super
adent were present

-

rejudice and ignorance have giv- -

iray to Simmons Liver Regulat--
It has stood the test.

THE
Fur, Etc., Etc.

THE STABBING AFFAIE.

Tom Sullivan Makes a Written
Statement About the Crime.

The trial of Lily King for stabbing
Tom Sullivan Friday night, was set
for hearing at 2 p. m. today before
Judge Batchelor. A nu mber of wit
nesses had been subpoured and the
wounded man had made

A WRITTEN STATEMENT.
In a sworn statement made be-

fore Justice Batchelor, Oct. 29th,
Thos. J. Sullivan gets out bis case:
About eight in the evening he and
N. S. Williams received a message
from Lilly King saying she was very
ill and asking them to come and see
her at once. Whe they got there
she was drunk. Other women
were there and all had
drink and King proposed they all
write letters to their friends and all
kill themselves. To this all present
agreed and proceeded to compose
the farewell address. He was in the
front bed room and the women
wrote theirs in the middle, parlors.
Someone rung the door bell and
Tom excused herself to go over
and bid May Clifton goodbye.
Miss King borrowed Tom's
pocket knife to clean her nails.
Tom was at May Cllftou's a few
minutes and then went back to Ida
Chase's to bid the party goodbye,
which he did. When be came to
bid Lily King goodbye she used
vile language, at the same time
coming toward bim. Tom was
standing at the door. She put out
her hand as if to shake but made a
lunge toward him with her right
hand in which she held the knife.
When she withdrew her arm, Sulli-
van felt a sharp sting and upon
tearing his shirt open the blood
spurted out about two feet. He be-

gan to stagger and fell to tho ground
from the effects of the wound. He
knew nothing more for two hours
and when he came to a doctor was
standing oyer him, dressing bis
wounds.

THE COURT ROOM

began rapidly to fill at 2 p. m., the
accused and her attorneys putting
in appearance, accompanied by all
her women friends. They are ma-

king a big fight to save King from
being bound over.

THE INJURED MAN

is lying at his room on Front street
and Is doing better today. His phy-
sicians say his wound is a danger
ous one and the termination ot his
casa depends upon the amount of
internal hemorrhage.

As the Journal goes to press.tho
trial is still going on. A strong
effort is made to have Lilly King
bound over. '

A Good Man Goes. F. J. Cat-terl- in

who has conducted a pboto-grag- h

gallery in Salem for eight
years leaves for Portland where he
bos bought an Interest In a large
art gallery. Mr. Catterlln leaves
Salem with about five thousand
dollars to the credit side of bis
ledger. He has been for years con-

nected with M. E. Church work in
this city, as trustee and Stewart
and asst. treasurer. Mr. Catterlln
and family will bo missed from
Salem social and business circles,
and beat wishes attend them.

Will Make Carriages And
hacks of all kinds at the shop of
Martin & Harkins, successors to
Rice & Ross, on State street. A
good iron harrow is made at this
shop and kept on band. It Is con-

sidered the best barrow In use by
farmers who have tried It a long
time. For general work In this
line, Mr. Martin has no superior on
the coast, and John Harkins is at
the front of bis profession as a fine
horseshoer. It will make a strong
firm.

It never failed to cure dyspepsia
and liver complaint Take Sim
mons Liver Regulator.

Syrup not maple, but better
the UNRIVALLED table syrup
fluent In Salem, at Clark A.Epply's.

Oysters at C. W. Hellenbrand's
reaturant.

Changed Hands. Jas. Mo
family who" have con-

ducted the Marion County Poor
Farm and Inflrmacy for a number
of years vacated last night, taking
possession of there new residence in
North Salem. W. W. Stephens la
the new superintendent and has
moved in with his family. County
Judge Hubbard, assisted by deputy
county clerk L. E. Pratt, took an
Inventory of the county's property
and premises this forenoon, for
which Mr. Stephens is required to
give n receipt Mr. Stephens is a
Marion county man, born and reared
here and wilt make a success of his
new office. His bid for the keep-
ing of the poor was $2.40 per week
for keeping of inmates, of which
there are now six at the Poor Farm.
Mr. Mc Cormack retires with the
good will of the people he has cared
for like a father, and with the
knowledge that he could have con
tlnued to serve the county if be had
wanted the job.

A LOT HOLD. A. Hush has ro
cently bought ofWm. Brown the
business property 3 Jon Commercial
street occupied by the resturantof
Chas. Hellenbrand. The considera-
tion for the transfer was ?8500 for
26 feet front. It Is one of the most
ceutral fronts in the city. Mr.
Hellenbrand still holds a five-yea-r

lease.

Our Girls Popular. A mar-
riage license was issued today to
Beatrice Dennis and C. M. White-
head. The intending groom Is a
Portland gentleman, and the popu-
larity of Marlon county maidens at
the metropolis is not on the wane,
as a number have been captured on
cupid's barbs from well-aime- d ar
rows fired from Partland way.

Heavy Weights. There wag a
fistic encounter in Salem last night.
Ross Evans and May Finley, a
Front street heavy weight, had a
round and the frail May got the
worst of it to such an extent that
she entered a complaint. The gate
receipts were divided, and Evans
was fined for assault and battery.

Captured. A boy committed
from Roseburg escaped from the
State Reform school last night, stole
a horse on the road and got as far as
Woodburn, where he was captured
and taken back in handcuffs, on the
morning train. His name is Sid
Purday, age 17.

Trouble With the Ballots.
Lane county had its ballots printed
before the withdrawal of Miller, and
now a new order must be made for
printing, and the old tickets will
have to be destroyed.

No Dust. Goods are sold off so
fast that no dust accumulation any
of the big stock at Squire Farrar &
Co's grocery reached easily by all
the car lines.

Big Business. The Salem post-offic- e

recelps the past month were
$1,740.98, the pay roll for the month
beiog $730.33. This is quite a big
run of trade in postage stamps.

New Millinery. Mrs. S. C.
Reed successor to Mrs. Wilson, will
receive and place on sale Wednes
day morning some new novelties in
millinery.

Exquisite Broadway Buttercups
at the Spa, W. T. Stolz, manager,
114 State street.

Don't wear your legs off but buy
groceries of Branson & Co and get
free street car tickets.

The City Dairy sends you the
best Jersey grade milk. A. J.
Sharp, opposite Oregon house.

Besides getting free, delivery you
get lowest prices on feed of all kinds.
C. Beak, opposite State street..

Feed turnips by the ton at C.
Beak's, opposite State Insurance
building' lw

Bluchers For $6 made by Geo.
E. Keith, Campello, Mass., at R, J.
Fleming's 118 State street. 2t

EVERYTHING FOR WINTER USE.
Wo invite the attention of close buyers to tbe best assorted and largest stock of

DRESS GOODS and TRIMMINGS,
MEN'S, BOYS and CHILDREN'S SUITS.

JACKETS and CLOAKS,
OVERCOATS and HATS.

WOOLEN H03IERYand UNDERWEAR,
FINE SHOEdand RUBBER GOODH.

MUSLINS. FLANNELH. YARNS, etc.,
BLANKETS and QUILTS.

GROCERIES, CROCEERY, Etc.,
In Salem. Prices always the lowest.

CAPITOL ADVENTURE COMPANY,
OPERA HOUSE BLOCK, corner Court sud Liberty streets, 8lew, Oregon.

Uc G. Corsets, beet in the world. Agents for Royal Tailor. Flue Suits, Mats acd evreoU to order.

NEW MILLINERY.

Mrs. S. 0. Heed Successor to Mrs.
M. E. "Wilson New Novel-

ties in Millinery and
Parisian Hats

and

LOCAL AM) PERSONAL.

Rev. G. A. Blair was called to Sa-

lem this morning by the slokness of
his brother. Eugene Guard.

Mrs. L. N. Roury, of Eucene, Is

the guest of her sister, Mrs. B. F.
Bonham at tho Lablsh bungalo.

Wm..G. Obenauerlsln the city,
preparatory to publishing a reylstd
city and county directory. His
canvassers will be in the field soon.

The cltv of Lebanon is to have
five electrlo lights soon.

Rev. J. R. Hume, of Salem,
preached In the O.P. church at this
place, last Friday night. Lebanon
Express.

The Motor Whist club meets with
Eugene Breyman this evening.

It seems as tho' the ladies will
take possession of Reed's opera
house tonight to hear U. 8. Sen-

ator John H. Mitchell.

If you never had rich grade Jersey
milk, try some now from the City
Dairy, opposite the Oregon Houbo,

Tbe Salem Rod and Gun club will
conduct tbe regular semi-monthl- y

diamond medal shoot at the grounds
in Rosedale addition this afternoon.

B. J.Sharpe, proprietor of the City
Dairy, has been at Monroe, Or., for
a few days.

Baltm Knights Templar are re-

quested to meet at the Masonlo hall,
Wednesday evening at 7.30. By or-- of

Committee.
Branson & Co. give you frecstreet

car rides at their grocery store.

The Methodist parsonage was the
scene of an uproarious Halloween
social last night.

Senator Mitchell will arrive at
Salem on the 1:40 p. m. train from
Roseburg.

Dr. L. M. Hensel, of Brooks, was
in the city today.

There will not be much talk nbout
the city election matters until after
the President is elected.

Ayer's pills are an Invaluable re-

medy for all diseases of the stomach,
liver, and bowels. This medicine
should be kept In every family.

Go to Gideon Stoltz's feed store on
State street. Free delivery.

Jack Harkins has been a little
under the weather for a day or so.

Miss Cronise, late of Ohio, and
Dave Craven of Polk county, have
bought out F. J. Catterlin's photo-
graph business on State street.

Two drunks were disposed of at
cash by Judge Goodell in tho police
court this morning.

Chan. Frommer is filling a place
behind the counters of McCrow &
Steusloff.

Joe Tyler who has been with Mc
Crow & Wlllard for two years, has
taken a position in Cross's Court
street market.

U. 8. Senator Mitchell arrived In
tbe city this afternoon, and was es-

corted to rooms at Hotel Willamette
by the local committee. Ho Is some
what hoarse from much speaking,
but will be able to delight his many
admirers with a good speech at
Reed's opera bouse this evening.

Bait-rheu- m is cured by Ayer's
Sarsaparilla. Write J. C. Ayer Co.,
Lowell, for evidence.

The City Dairy, run by B. J.
Sharp, will give you clean grade
Jersey milk the best for family con-

sumption.

Branson & Co.'h grocery will save
your soles by glylng you a free
street car ride home.

TUTT'S PILLS invigorate body
and mind.

Pleased all Around. An
Eastern man who has settled near
this city is much pleased with
Salem. He also likes tho treatment
he receives at the old reliable gro-

cery bouse of Squire Farrar fc Co.

Girl Wanted. A girl to do
general bouse work in a small
family. Apply H., Journal office.

Great Reduction. Children' s
bats at reduced prices at Mrs.
Fiester's.

r

Bluchers. Men's fine French
calf bluchers for $5, sold elsewhere
for $8.60. R. J. Fleming, 118 State
street. ' 2t

iGeo. E. Keith's Celebrated
shoes for sale at R. J, Fleming's, 118

State street. t
9

Not Misty. Much Is said of
Oregon mists, butullis clear as a
btll about quality and low prices of
groceries at Squire Farrar & Co.

Cholera.
When properly treat 1 as soon as

the first oymptouis appear, cuoicni
can nearly always be cured. The
patient should go immediately to
bed and remain as quiet as potwible.
Bend 'for a physician, but while
awaiting bis arrival Ukh Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy in double doses after each
operation of tbe bowels more than
natural. If there is severe pain or
cramps, take it in double doses
every Hfteeu minutes until relieved.
This remedy has been used with
Sreat eBoousa In severe epidemics of

that were timtmt as severe
and dttBHeroiM m ebeJera, aud if
used m directed a eure to almost
oeruIb. Every family should have
afiOeeat bottle at band ready for
laetast use. After the disease is
under eoatroi, aaetor oil must be
takea to cleanse tbe system. No
other pkytie er substitute will do
laplaeeof oaetor oil. For sate by
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THE ASTORIA RAILROAD.

Active Operations to Commence.

The Sunday Herald, of Astoria,
Oct 30th, in speaking of the Astoria,
Ogden & Eastern railroad, says:

"Work will be commenced at the
Astoria end of the line, the trestle
completed and a connection made
with tbe Astoria and South Coast
road and a direct tine built from
Astoria to tho seaside. It is also
stated that this part of the work
will be completed by early spring,
the rails pflt on and oars running.
The work will then be commenced
at a point where the road Is to branch
oft to go to the Nehalem and con-

nect with the portion of tho road
graded. The headquarters of the
road and contractors will be at As-

toria, ail the men will stop in As-

toria eaoh night and they will be
paid oft here.

As a proof that satisfactory ar-

rangements have been made and
the new company formed, cars will
commence running from the bridge
to Seaside tomorrow.

OF LOCAL INTEREST.

Dallas will have electric lights if
one hundred lncandesccnts are
taken.

James Clark, one of the oldest
engineers in the employ of tho
Southern Pacifiu railroad company,
died at the state asylum Saturday.
About three years ago his head was
injured in a railroad accident and
his actions have since indicated that
his brain was affected. Two weeks
ago his condition became so serious
that he was sent to the insane asy
lum at Salem. He grew worse un-

til he died. His body was brought
to Portland for Interment Oregon-Ia- n,

Oct. 30th.
Eugene will havo a chrysanthe-

mum soolal Nov. 5.

Tom Farley, Polk deputy sheriff,
returned Saturday from Big Nestuc-c-a

whero ho went after Edwin Kel--

low, who was indicted by the grand
jury some two years ago for the
larceny of a yearling bull. Ho
awaits trial in jail.

The Polk county teaohers' associa-
tion held their first meeting of the
school year at the LaCreole acad
emy Saturday.

A telegraphic report says two ves-

sels will leave New York, one on
tho 15th of December, 1892, and
another on the 5th of May, 1893,
loaded with railroad material and
general merchandise bound for the
port of Yaquina, Benton Co.

Eugene Guard: Legh Harnett
retuned from Portland on Thursday,
and reports that town very dull, the
general public being impoverished
by real estate speculations from
which at prese n I , people can not real-

ize a dollar and what is worse, as
things look, will not be able to do so
for-year- It is the old tale, people
have to grow gray before city specul-
ations become, profitable.

Harvey Wilson, of Salem, is the
latest commitment to the State Re-(or- ai

School.

Tho Acadamy beat the Dallas pub-

lic school crew Saturday at football
for a purse of $20.

J. H. Brown, who owns a farm in
Benton county, near Albany, has
disappeared from homo. He was
last seen In Albany last Monday.
He bad $75, and said he was going
to Portland.

Salem will hold a chrysanthemum
fair Nov. 10, 11, 12.

The Salem minister's alliance mot
and elected the following officers
for tho ensuing yean president, Rev,
Wm. Lund; vice president, Rev. W.
R. Williams; secretary, J. E. Blair.

Hops sold at Cresswell, Lane Co.,
tho other day at 10 cents.

REMOVAL.

I1UTTE & WENTWORTH.

who run tho saloon in tho Mrs. J, B.
Hirsch building on Commercial
street, bavo moved Into tho now
Adolph block, just finished. They
aro well-know- n Salem men and are
prepared, with an entirely new out-

fit, to serve their old customers In
their elegant new quarters.

Too Much ofs Risk.
It Is not unusual for colds contract

ed in tbe fall to bang on all winter.
In such cases catarrh or chronic
bronchitis are almost suro to result.
A fifty cent bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy will cure any cold,
Cau you afford to risk so much for
so small an amount? This remedy
Is intended especially for bad colds
and croup and can always bo de-
pended upon. For sale by Baskett
St Slype, druggists,

Baby cried,
Mother sighed,
Doctor prescribed t Caetoria

i pfe

yysm?

AT

you

Has to his stock a fine line of all kinds of which ho '"

to sell asks his old and Iriends call and for"
Ho also carries the and

stock of WALL this side of besides lots of Toys, etc.,'
for he is tryincr to close out, and will sell them as 'ai

many going below actual cost. Give him a call.

NEW.

The now Time Card, which Is now
in enect. via tno "Wisconsin uentrai
Lines," in connection with the
Northern Pacific R. R., affords the
traveling publlothe best facilities
from nil points west to Chicago and
points east and south.
The equipment offered

to its patrons, combined with speed,
and safety, surpassing all

its competitors.
All through trains are composed

of Pullman vcBtlbuled drawing-roo- m

sleepers, with dining cars and day
coaches of latest design.

The daily through fust train each
way, making closo connection at
Chicago with tralus in all directions.

For tickets, time tables, etc., ap-
ply to agent of Northern Paclflo R.
R., or Jas. C. Pond,

Gen'l Pass, and Tkt. agent,
Chicago, 111,

SALEM MARKETS.

Wheat 63o per bushel.
Oats 3540o per bushel.
Pptatoes 4050o per bushel.
Flour $4.00 per bbl.
Bran (Sacked) $17.60 per ton
Shorts (Sacked) $10.60 per ton.
Eggs 25c per dozen.
Chickens 7 per lb.
Chopped feed $21.00.
Ducks 10c per lb.
Geese 7o per lb.
Turkeys llo per lb. ,
Lard 12j16o per lb.
Buttor 2030o per pound.
Beef 712Jo dressed,,
Veal 10 to 12Jo, dressed.
Pork 712Jo dressed .
Wool-15- 20o per lb.
Hops 1823

For Sale. Ono pair pure bred
white Leghorn chickens, cock, $3.00;
hen, $2.00. Two light brahtna cocks,
perfect beauties, $2,00 each. E,
Hofer, Journal office. dtf

Wood, Wood. Plenty of It sawed
and ready for' delivery. Leavo your
orders at Ryan's stable, corner of
Ferry and Llborty. dlO-lO- tf

iJersey Milk Delivered in all
parts of the city. Lcavo orders at
Gllbort & Patterson's store. Abra-
ham Rich. m "

Ever Rolling. Those Look-woo- d

messengers, on their bicycles,
errands and carrying mess-

age, for tho dear people.

Rev. 0. F. Brooks
says that his llttlo girl is troubled
with malaria very severely, and
that since be gavo her Sulphnr Bit-
ters, ho ueyer thinks of leaving New
York for his summer resort without
a few bottles, as they always euro his
family, and are far superior to
quinine.

Accidents,
and how to deal with them,and oth-

er valuadle medical
be found in Dr. Kaufmann's great
Medical Work; elegant colored
plates. Send threo nt stamps to
pay postage to A. P. Ordway & Co.,
Boston, Mass. ,and receive a copy free.

More ca.e of tick headache, blllounneM
constipation, con be cured InleMtlme
with 1cm medicine, and for Iran money, by
unlng CarKr" Little Liver i'llli, than by
any other tnoans.

Do not suffer Irom sick headache mo
ment longer, jiii not neceary. carter
Little Liver Pills will cure you, Dose, one
little pIU. Hmoll price. Hmall dose. Small
pin.

W.M tttn. On.1,.. rt 11m.. i.l ,..u
I havo used every remedy for sick bead- -
acne i oouia near or lor me nasi nneen
years, but Carter's Little Liver l'HU did
me more good tbsn all tne rest.

Hucklco's Arolc entire,
Tbe liest Salve llu tbe world for Cuts,

Rruitei, Hores, Ulcers, Bait Hbeum. fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns and all Bruptlom, and posi-
tively cures llles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satlsAtetion
or money refunded. Vrlee. 95 eesls Ber
bos. Vat sale by Dan'l J. Fry, 3M OnttlH.

owder
Tbe s4y Fare Creaat of Tartar Powder. Mo AsmoitU; No Alma.
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Our business grows from day to day,
,

and;
.

of course,
i

tlst
advantages which we have ever offered td ourtrtwii ,

increase also. Salem

WOOLEN IVIIIX StJIT V
buy in to an Eastern suit is somuoh money

left here in our midst.

COST

GROWS,

AND

M. W. SARGBANT- -

added household furniture, expects
very reasonably, ,and customers to examine

themselves, before purchasing elsewhere. largest cheapest
PAPER Portland, Notions,

holidays. These therefore cheap .

possible,

SOMETHING

unsurpassed

comfort

doing

Informat!on,wlll

Skin

PRICE'S

Every

preference

II
S?This space is reserved for thb

m

Black Langshans.
Cooks, Cockerels, Hens, Pullets, Trios or pens; Four strains o

America's best. Best winter layers, birds not Exhibition birds,
good breeders, but no culls. Have never been beaten In Langebuia yet,

taken over, fifty first prises. E. J.LADD,
Member A. L. C. " 253 First St., Portland.

Now Try This. '

It will cost you nothing and will
surely do you good, if you have a
cough, cold, or any trouble with
Throat, Chest, or Luug. Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs, and Colds is guaranteed
to give relief, or money will bo paid
baok. Sufferers from La Grippe
found it just the thing and under its
use had a speedy and perfect recov-
ery. Try a sample bottle ,at our ex-

pense and learn for yoursolf how
good a thing It Is. Trial bottles free
at Daniel J. Fry's Drug Store, 225
Com'18t. Large slzeSOcts. and $1.00

Take Simmons Liver Regulator.
You cap cat as muoh and whatever
you please without injury.

Aurora buokwbeat at Clark &
Eppley's.

Hellenbrand's meals are as usual
the best. '

The 'best of coffees at Clark &
Eppley's.

HORN.

In South Salem, Oct, 81, 1802, to
the wife of C. A. Baker, ft daughter.

At the family homo 8 miles south
of Salem, Oct. 80, 1802, to the wife
of Fred Rich, a son.

A Point for You.
In view of what Hood's Sarsapar-

illa has done for others, Is it not re-

asonable to suppose that it will be
of benefit toyou? For Scrofula, Salt
Rheum, and all other diseases of the
blood, for Dyspepsia, Indigestion,
Sick Headache, Loss of Appetite,
That Tired Feeling, Catarrh, Malar-la- ,

Rheumatism, Hood's Barsaparllla
Is an uncqualed remepy,

Hood's pills cure slolc headache.

JOHN HUGHES,
Dealer Ih Groceries. Faints, Olk
ati.l Window Glass, Wall Fa-p- er

and Itorder, Artists' Ma-

terials, Lime, Hair. Nails and
HklHgles, Hay. Feed and Fence
Pests. Grass Meeds, Etc

MKW AUVXilTHtnUtNTt.

THE WILLAMETTE,
8ALEM, OMMGOK.

Rates, M0 U .0d Jty
The beet baUl betweeaftwUM m4Hm

Its uiles are
la Ml i wmtn.

wn v

A. L WAGNER, Pros.

-- ' ':

and

w

Notloea inneried for ONH CKNT 'PUt
WORD MACK No ftavw.
tlsemont Inserted la' thU column tat 1m
tlinn twentv-ttv- o oenti. ,:

FOR RKNT.- -

AdOl

ntverslde,

CHEMICAt;
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